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EUROPE, AS I SAW IT I Mt. Sterling Court.

ifie .viojr.tainser until aiier.
Augvnt Primary for 35 rlritft.

tell your neighbor about it'
Dr. Conley 6f Caney h in town,

rirruit Court Monday lho2l.it.'

Herbert Treaton hart gone to
Carlisle.

(

0. 1), Prater-- of llloomington ;

Ywited this ofllce Tuesday. ,

John t'erkirt'rf home ami ron- -

I cuts wore burned at Falcon

a a

'

few ago. sas, I boarded our steamer,

H. T). wlio the Winifrcdian. .She carried
in Jacksonville. Florida, , first clas3 passengers, and

is with old friends cnttle.
at A. M.

100

Dr. Kauli and at- - great ubkuh w ..u..,

tended the organization of tho ! screw, running to the

New Lodge at O IL rear of the vessel, seemed to

chr tllc in AtorSpring Thursday. j ,wnter

Married nt the home
JanFlynt hia daughter
Ralph Owen.

Blank Oil and (las lea:

tiny quanities, - cents

t ' a lew vu
oi ttar-- i Q1 en

tho Mountaineer ofhee.

C. D. Sublett, of Charleston.'
V. Va., Ssvisitinghere this

Dr. L. F."Mtzger loft Satur-

day for his home in Honcovcrte,
V, Va.

Bruce Literal has reemployed
'to V. J. Patrick.

livery farmer who has not al-

ready taken advantage of our
great combination, with the
Farm Journal should do so at
ONCE.

Judge, James Prater,
sent in his resignation and Harry
Rnmev was appointed by Gover-

nor McCreary .Monday.

Died.

Mrs. Jane. Wireman, of the
Trace Fork of Licking died Tues-

day, nnd her aged father, Mr.

Adam who its well known
throughout a good portion of the
County, died Thursday morning.

Mr. Allen was the father of Mrs.

Samuel Carpenter, who has been
visiting her father and sister
during the few days of their
Illness.

BIG OIL WELL,
The fifth big producing oil well

at Cannel Citv was completed

last week when 500 barrels flow

at jn half hour were a

ed the first day. Oil men say

that it is the best in the Can-

nel City Field and that it will

produce at least 250 or 200 barrel
dally.

This gives new hope to the
pe6pUof Magoffin County.

Every subscriber of the Moun-

taineer has.frionds who do not
take it. We are improving tho
paper and hope to mako a better
tinner and hone to make more im

provements soon. You will

ia to make a better by

b y asking your friends t o

uubscribe. Can't you do the
Mountaineer this favor?

Mrs. Mary Lovely, of Gun

Creek, was placed in jail Thurs-

day for selling whisky.
Advertisement.

Vor rheumatism you will find

nothing better than Chamber-

lain's Liniment. Try it and see
how auicklv it gives relief. For

to

at Dr. Hash's
A BIG BARGAIN.

Every fanner should take one
or m:ro farm journals. We
be glad to furnidh you tho
Journal years and the

Mountaineer one year
ALL FOR DOLLAR

FIFTY CENTS.

NOTICE TEACHERS
A number of leading teach-er- s

one trustee o f
Masroffin have expressed

to the to attend the
Kentucky Education Association.

R. rates will be half fare.
We hope that a number

nt the teachers and trustees
this meeting.

Let us if you areexpoct- -

iug to.attcnd this meeting,
Remember the dates-A- pril 30
Mav 1. 2. and 3.

It is expected to be tire biggest
educational meeting ever held in

Kentucky. It will be a treat to
U who attend.

lining Knilniicic of tour through

England, Wafu, Irnlanil, Scotland,
Belgium, Germany, Switzer-

land, Italy, and Greece.
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As I gazed out and saw the
far reaching ocean and thought
of the 3000 miles of water to be
crossed, I contrasted our well-bui- lt

steamer with the
craft of Columbus. I felt

proud that our vessel was a nine-

teenth century steamer. Then I

began to feel a swinging motion
and thereafter, did not have so

much faith in the big boat, al-

though, I enjoyed the rising and
sinking as we went over the
swells. In the afternoon tho sea
becamo rather roujrh and on the
second day the continued motion
of our steamer caused the great-

er portion of our passengers to
becomo sea-sic- This sea-sic- k

ness causes one to become so

nauseated that he vomits until
there is nothing on his stomach.
He continues in his attempts to
mmlt almost tear his
stomach out. Many of us had
tho blues a s .we steamed over
the Banks o f Newfoundland
where the waters were real
rough and "choppy".

On tljo third day the sea was
much smoother as we were in

the trreat Gulf Stream which
flowed across pvir path. J tit
came so accuetomad to the mb

tion caused by the swells, that I
enjoyed standing on the upper
deck and seeing the great rolling,
blue, waves burst against the
prow of our steamer, forming
white caDS that went seething by,
or peak-lik- e pyramids for an in
stant, when they sway back like
a sheet of thousands of sparkling
diamonds.

The following is taken from
my diary.

Fourth Day..
Sea hardlv so roueh. Largo

swells give the dark blue sea the
appearance of our Blue Grass
section of Ky. and we slide up
the rises and down the slopes as
if we were on a huge sleigh

Fifth Day.
For the first time since we

left the vessels near the coast
of America, we meet ships and
for a short time all look eager
to the far distant vessel. Dur
ing the day we met six, onoof
which is a sailing vessel.

In tho evening we be-hel- d

one of tlie granaesc sunneis
that I have ever beheld, our

first at sea, as we have hud
manv cloudy days.

The sun is out of sight

until Bho. nears the
whnn she shines

out frsm behind the light blue
cW phnncr nor it la a tintro 01

Thrn this rouirh
mnoa nf nlrl ornlri nr resemhlintr
red hot iron slowly sinks Into
the citric blue mass oi sea. it
Anaa nn Viaua ihn rnnnd nnner.
ance as bne edge is behind the
cloud.

To be continued

A CLUBBING.
Any person who will bring or

in durinsr this month, two
or more subscriptions AT ONE
TIME , (paying for them in

of course. Mav keep ten
cents to thedollar for their trouble

Sixteen wagon loads of people

left here Sunday and Monday to
attend the trials of Ern and
Clarence Arnett and R. C. Minix
who will be tried at Mt. Sterling
for tho murder of Lee Patrick.

Following is the list so far as
we were able to ascertain,
Jack, Sam, Flojd, A. T B. T.,
Charley, M. F., D. B., J. R.

Patrick Mr. and Mrs. Augustus,
Ern, Arbie, Justice, Joe, Jack(

aud, Julia, Lillio May, Thelma,
Jackson L., Kendill, .and E. B.

Arnett, R. C. Minix and family,
John, Leo, Glenn, James, Puff,-Prater- ,

Dr. J. S. Cisco, Frank and
George Anderson, John Brown,
Sam Mctzger. Harry Hazelrigg.
James and Will Tom Crace, S. H.
Mann, P. Tickells, Louis Marshall
Wm. Salyer, F. C. Lacy, Sanfork
Fletcher. Wallace and James
Bailey, John Bowlin, Burney
Pickelsimer, Charley Gasparse,
T. M. Cooner. Mr. and Mrs. JL
H. Ramoy, Calloway Montgomery
J. N. Allen. Icnifee Craft,
Wilev and Charley Caldwell.
Estill Mullins, James May, John
Salyer, Wishatd Gardner, Edgar
Pendleton, J. P. Att, and J. H.
Adams,

The jury was cmpannelcdand
the evidence against Clarence
Arnett was begun Wednesday
mornincr. On Wednesday even
ing 25 of the Common-Wealth- 's

witnesses remained to be exam
ined- -

Editor Ky. Mountaineer,
Dear sir: Inclosed find check

for $1.00 for which please send
your paper to my address forone
year and oblige.

Yours truly,
Geo. A. Moore,

Black Betsey,
W. Va.

Lanagan, Mo.
S. S. Elam,

Dear sir:
Last October my paper the
(Mountaineer) stopped coming
to mo and here lately I have got
a few copies dated in December
It seems they arc directed to me
at Lanngan Michigan, and re
directed to Lanagan No. from
there, I enjoy reading the pa-

per very much and would bo glad
to get it very much. So send it
along and notify mo when my
time is out and I will renew. I
was born near the town of
Bloomincton your county in 1851

and left there in 1858. I remem
ber a great many of the people
who lived there at thnt time.
Jerry Elr-- was one of our near
est neighbors.

Grandfather.

trouble."

Yours truly,
H. C. Prater.

Lanagan, Mo.

Note Jerry Elam was the Ed
itor's

He. Was Late.
"What made you so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you should be an hour late get
ting home to supper."

I lcnow. but I asked him
how he was feeling, and he insist
ed on telling me about his stom
ach

'Did you tell him to take
Chamberlain's tablets?"

"Sure, that is what he,needs."
Sold at Dr. Hash's Drug Store

Advertisement,

J Every minute counts

when you discover the
los of jewelry, pocket
book or nandbag.

Telephone a "lost"
ad to this oftice.

9A want ad means an

inquiry at every door in
town.

JThe cost is trifling.

in

Dear Walter:

the Style Made to Meet yemr
It's downright foolishness to buy licht

chicken wire to put around your
pasture and you'ltnow it.'

But some people do because they
don't think beyond the price-tick- et on the
roll offence at least not until they've had

patch the chicken wire a dozen times'
or so where that bull went through,.

M.d. - Different Sulff FIELD, FARM. RANCH. LAWN. RnJ
POULTRY ioj RABBIT YARD J GARDEN wwy
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tomeyou that
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By Dr, Father.
Lincoln Street,

Topeka, Mar. 4, 1913.
Dr. Walter C Connelley,

Salversville. Ky.

thank you for your kind let

Lttrv

ter of the 23rd of February, en-

closing plat showing proposed"

cut in the Licking River. I can
readily identify all the points on
the map. I see that the Sugar
Camp Branch is on the other
side of the river the San-for- d

Reed farm, and that the
cut would start in above where
he used to live.

I will be fifty-eig- the 15th of

State Coaaty
you Certiflcat Special.

son nine years Thflw

soon be grown. Keep plenty of
good papers and books for them

road. Get them story books
nnd nurserv rhvmes. and for

Then
.

right

.

"
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OF

L.

idly It seems Life
that a

null

Francis, fairy and . .

addition y

books of and copy this pa-c- r

XX means that yw get no

late and - -
. some currency, corn, .beans,

most things ,J

was findmir of a part
a volume of The Arabian Nights
when I a boy. I read it and
re-re- it. I
all of and I studied about
and it. And
teach tho children read the
Bible. There nothing finer in

all than Book of
the Psalms, books of

Gospels,

the Read these to
children and explain

things in them. The
Book of is one of
most pieces of litera
ture the world ever The
most sublime in the
Bible is vision of
when he saw the little stone

o the and grow to
the whole earth.

I' a piece the
I will write

a

ouicr isnce jun gwu.

the paper, and tell the first
schools we had tl ere, who

and some of the
pupils. And other old-tim- e

That is, if they are
wanted.

The weather has been
cold here; and almost all

the time since tho A

inch snow is just
melting off.

bull

de.ler

RritM.

are all well: this will
find you and all the family well.

Note.

Your father truly,
William E.

We are always glad to get
Mr. articles. The
article referred to in this letter
was a few weeks agd.

You write The Book
Supply

their want
the above Their

alogue is free and you will find
them to be one of the
first-clas-s book in
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A. T. VIci

thev out up a brand atoclc

fence.
There' no

M vtb

first place com less.
Our free catalogue tclla how 'to'bMJ

fencing wisel;
it today and save money.

P-e- rv
CHICKEN,

your for .""rJj P"04'

Instructive

Requirement

ConnelIey'8

Kan.,

below

to

ALMANAC. Itt-S-

W. F. KUIR, HM Vlet

INCORPORATED

LEON B. SMITri Maneer M. PARRISH. ChW

PLAN ?2 ANU 2.50 FfcK UAI.
Corner Short and Limestone Streets", Lriinoton, Kt.

CtO. MBPCNTH. President.

PATRICK. rriiKinL

Tr)e fence..

CHAS.

JEFF A.
GEO. D. W.

W. H: H:
J.

State A School for
growing up. fwinsEg. Certificate,

possible should havo Revicw.
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Low. Ask About Artistic Frae.
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Guaranteed

Letter

'MM'Mr tJmZ.

Pittsburgh Steel Co.

PrisMmt PrpskWi

LELAND HOTEL
Clork.

AMERICAN

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK,

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL.
SURPLUS,
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

BOARD
PRATER. PATRICK.
CARPENTER, GARDNER.
MAY. HACKWORTH,

PRATER.

x?l?ZlTlZt Normal Twining Teacher..

preratory.

TUITION FREE

Expanses Vary it Catup

J. G. President, Richmond,

ih
of

school
Story

imagination

in
of

understand

MOUNTAINEER.

should

DIRECTORS.

APPOINTEES.

CRABBE,

RYLAND MUSICK,
Attorney and Couiuetor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil Criminal Practice in

the State Federal Courti.

DR- - A. P. BANFIELD
Practice Limited to

and THROAT!
Eyes Tested-Glaase- s Furnished.

Phone 134, Catlettsburg, Ky,

HATS!
LATEST STYLES LADIES AND
MISSES TRIMMED HATS AT

Mrs. CLARENCE BAILEY'S

GO TO

J. S. WATSON'S
NEW BARBER SHOP FOR

BATHS
NEW BANK BUILDING

Salyersville, Ky.

AdvertisOment.
Don't be surprised if you have

an attack rheumatism this
spring. Just rub the affected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon disap-

pear. Sold at Dr. Kashfa Drug
Store.

BarprUe for Mother.
A chlcaeo acbool teacher una wluj

. ..t r..thn shrewd IltUt "CoV
kn,.t"'wbn once arrived aturcu utv...,Mrf with a moat aauaoal

exouM for tardlnees. "I oooldn t help
.... .... j..u tft-har- ke babbled.

ihrUly. -- Bomepta happened tow
nUht. My maw. aha want ter W w
a headache, and whaa teVa.wakaaop

- ha don' know nSa aa uh
aha waka up. Am' aw

oalat
ready for achool!"

$

li. trmnc
W.H.MY.Mt

25;000.00
9.000.00
1,500 00

T.

F.

im- - Diploma,

was

holidays.

C.

and
and

of

(Advertisement.)
BETTER THAN SPANKMfi

CinnnVInfr .will fiof jmifa kK

dren of wetting the bed beauMv
It is not a habit but a 9ngenef
disease. The.C- - H. Rowan Dm
Co., Dept. 2461 Chicago, Itt..
have discovered a s,b;ictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known ita
merits they will send.a 5Qc pack-air- e

securely wrapped and rr- -
peid Absolutely Free to any read
er of The Mountaineer. This re-
medy also cures frequent desire
to urinate and inability to control
urine during the.night or day it
old or young. The C. II. Kovwa
Drug Co. is an Old Reliable
House write o them y for
the free medicine. Cure the affl-

icted member, of your family.
then tell your neighbors and
friends aboutthia remedy.

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington, Kv.

t

Best of services. Rates same, ffi
other Lcbcington hotels jlooiM
$1. and up. Regular- breakfiat
25 cts. and up. .Regular diniet
35 cts. and up. The Mounttjti
people are requested to make 'it.
their Headquarters.

Vi n ay

J. S. CISCO, M. D..

frvtfe Um if PlMt ll JMk.

Office Kezt DMf to SalyanrnU

StJyrrsvMt, Ky.

Dr. W. C.
. . . .

Connelley
- - - m ai.MMVAV,rillBlULAN axu owauavn

Calls answered day or night
Residence on Elk Creek,

one mile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNEJT,
ATreaanrr-At-LA-

rnm CMrk.
, 6ALYER8VTLLC KT.'

"iL " Mem ii in iian nnUi irWiiaiiidjil
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